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Bat Ule «rrràwil NI «look ■!» Per a Bar. 
(Ur, »t «are Him a TUamiilag.

.^saiauxqm&A.
Eiglah-stveet brought a i enrol wagon dash mg 

t, respectable neighborhood the 
•toiiped betore,|he residenoe of 
Edwards. A lacerated and

ENABLES HILK1V8 G BE AT WO.! SOMETHING NEW MB MtAGB SCENERY

A N-/M «*4btaaf MfinwIHn far aMltlag 
—Wire Scenery Which In laraMbaiUble.

/Vom 2ti A VWM' Oaxetu. . , **
The prreent system *f>Ure eoesiery. with 

•ta “wing*,” “flats,* “batten»,’’ “cloths,"

BLESSES -
is ^oduoéd by lb. aid of what to known 

as 'tolbuw grease,” and » hundred or bo dl 
“carpentese ‘eat on or dreg off by lAin force
the Brocken scene in “Faust," or the grand

'll\ Disgraced llalemaian and Bis C 
ploRHhlp of I lie Peer.

From The Hew York Mait and Express. 
London, Feb. 8.—Sir Charles Dtlke 

gaged in a quiet investigation Into She pq 
and distress which prevail* in certain sen 
of this city, and be has been instrument 
bringing about the formation of » wet 
committee to work in cogimjQtJcn jirit 
Liberal Association in bringing the imwv 
condition of affair* to thé* attention 
people ot the United Kinp<#>m. His pot 
op|fOiirnt* say that this step is gotlihDg 
than a scheme, having a« its end his 
pearunee in public life ea tlie dbafi 
pt the starving poor; but; “this Yie1 <1 
With a show of indignation. At a n 
ing held in Chelsea a few niarhte ago he 
tiuu**d a case which hud come, fob hia n 
where a woman who was woikidgtf» Injury 
earned $1.39 per week at fifcal

I while in another cose a man and his wif« 
V the closest apnlication ponkl otqly cwn 

weekly, out of which tliéyfbtr* Pr-mÿ $7 < 
a week for rent InitancpfofibuHMie gtvrt 
added, where the wages earned were 
lower than in the cases cited, and the 
wonder with him xvas that deaths from 
vation were not more numerous. He u/gt 

s, impassioned language that what is knowi 
i “Horne Tooke’s act,” which prohibits cle 

men from becoming members of Parliam 
ought to be reiwaied in order that ri 
reverend philanthropists. who are acquni: 
with the true condition of the }>oor, miglii 
able to champion their cause in the Hous< 
Commons.

% 4:$S;:'i e .ii/.nruS

A POETIC ROMANCE'•Minto that qui*

J 106 TOR

■ÆsttsænauB&tsS
ibhhébe

""l*
^nd tkt^^UevJb^. Af.BT.Mr Edward, bad.gone tohishti.,. n Q CU A RPF

mM&twzz q- - ~:pe’
•id», eacB supported on a piston working in a nad come to fix it. % . . —e_
cylinder. By many ingenious contrivances Thc ouly way of getting at ,.^ea*c,
Wb length may be rained separately or with through a lpw, narrow, but «ther deep

Bast? aa -a 'isjyg $s?fr'»g’3gnon*, banks, mountains, etc. Even aifebt bWWfliwtth dittsolly, ubtfl nothing but his 

%Tre?nd ^t^^boSLSSi.

footlights are rt»l.rted. the whole being ht.hy | Ur. ^.mg .»*«-«rt .Tb^ Cd. ^d

be a poker. Returning 
•do the uuHeppy ptumtadr. 

curses rising from the dark 
i her ettàck was producing
L. JSkSAk A*. ;

So delicate and complicated an arrange- The man tbgan to crawl out ot l»»"“™wEEEEÉSBSB

ïttîrrJssSif.ASft&i
@**tësRSs.'s:s»LJimmspaas»

."ïïl rl woman facing him

iLis£&&£EæsSi i
mitt* his scene painter. Instead of having a darted outof theroom. ^ , ,

forH^rt-otn ^=g.pa"tir.Srteî.pÿ

et be recollected that nearly twenty yrars »tai«we wme into yi,w. and down the he 
*»<« the system tor the new French want najW bl»- .

House wen being tattled, these by. At the foot of the stairway wne $ door,

. -™SKr,5Sr,,,r. ssi;£ gtSMMg.RSfeftrf
oil acirtice to the use of the atage. Aa it is, which be liad come. His fret pressed the 
although the electric light lud all kind, of empty air a few tramjwdtkjulmtJW 
modem improvement» are found in front of headlong down the cellar «taire and 
tbi curtain, behind it tlie old rule-of-thumb 1*^ “
^«nmucontinue toem.yy.ry.hm»

ir^timatricrtmeneryietbe-Utmt inven- tareT,^ tt*. a^

S« ÜI theatrical furniture, and to all ap- mau p,un(te illU) tfi, cellar. He pensed in the 
âeeme likely to come into practical collar door and was on the point of descending 

applioatioa very soon. A pointer. Emit when (he eeryjnt arrived. Seeing a m|jP 
Tapper, set himself to discover a ooo-Oom- «(andmg there .he thought It was he of tfln 
taatihle matorioUor menery^and in the ead 1^™braüffht ft" down with a swinging
achieved such good results that hie invention baiigoi the-'medulla oblongata of bar em
it a. met With the apnroval of those' partie* ployer. He debated no longer about going 
Bbo are technically eourereunv with tbea*iml ;„to the cellar, but witli a Onaiudie war 
requirements of this dererinuon, and shortly whoop lgaped and then fell tumbling, finally 
i sample of the invention win be ready to be aj^uwling out on the breathleee body of the 
pot into practical application. The only fabric luckless plomber. „ _,
available appewed to biro to be the fine woven “Murder 1 Police! Thieves I’’ yelled Ed
win* gauze, such aa is common for blinda to wards, from the depths of tlie cellar, 
the lower panes of glaia of windows and also “Is it police ye want? Oh, I’ll git 'em fur 
used tor kitchen and pantry safes. This ye soon enough,” screamed the servant, 
laliric, which ie fireproof, can be woven ee fine “{, tba, you, Maggie ? Somebody has tried 
that scenes can be painted oh it and still be aa to kill me. Go oall the police.”
Snxtble as linen. A first difficulty, how- "Wlio is it?” 
ov er, presented Itself, for when painted “It is I—Mr. Edward»-"
■non it was iiorous and could be seen through. Than Maggie ran for* the police and Edr 
aajd all tlie painting in the world would not wards picked himrelf up. He climbed tb* 
ml prove tiiia, as the paint passed through tlie ,tairs at a more dignified iiace than he had 
meshes and only adhered fast to the wire in com»AovAi, and, finding. that lie had a cut in 
PdtoUea Tepls-r set to work, and has now hif forehead, bound it up. The patrol came,
•tcoeeaea in making • paste or composition UIKJ Mr. Boards watched it driref away with 
which adlieres quite tenaciously to tile wires, a white rag tied around the top of his 
st|)|e up the |sires, and wb'icli neither cranks head, and a «pile of intense satisfaction il- 
m|r peeia off, and lorlna a flexible grounding luliiiating bis features.
■Iton which tlie painting can be carried ont. presently Mrs. Edwards arrived upon the 
After >hip paste was invented qk became jegne of the late daeperate conflict, and into 
prjsaihlo to employ this wire gauar for stage her ea*» the husband poured bis part of the 
ectnery, and in a very few weeka -the fine story. Then Maggie told lists, and as she told 
piUctical trials of it on a large edale will be Mrs. ’Edwards’ tace got longer and longer,
Slide at the Court Theatre, Munich. Scene until she faltered ont:
Ùlioten at Berlin are already in treaty with “Wily. Maggie, that most bare been the 
Bfpper, and if the Munich trial turns out plimher'I hired to fix the water |*ipes.” 
earistactorily, all the German theatres will Mr. Edwards fears that, when the plumber 
wq W eiqilied with tlie new material for gets out of the hospital lie will have to pay a 

1 as it ie only slightly heavier and judgment for damages larger even then the
dearer than that now in use. 1 : , , plumber’s bill would have brèn.

I ZMM XTTU1AH CoyiBorjCBST. "They Col Ifearholarf^ag^'
a * i y - __ * . From fh44MLrgonaut. ' '•*"*' ■
tmm Uli Bsw. f.r ike kmprtmt CU»»- Two^ngli.I.mea, who were returning borne

Opo of thT^ùost*in toreüùdng'Vbasee of the Mter mm. mouth.* ^t-meing in America 
■ ™ last summer, were pretty severe in their re*«trererey in relptiou to the right of _ the ^ AmP,ric»„ girL Two Amqri-
Supreme Cbanoellor of the Emglite oi Pythias 0_|i^h who[n they were talking de- 

^ ^*7 Penaeylvaina ^ countrywomen a. well a. they
VT&Z*:* ti,e“n.1,^Ty- -SV they were toUtowhat cornered 

John H. Colton, Grand Chancellor of the and confused m regard to two girls whom they 
$t»te. l%e paper has been reed in many of knew the foreigners * bad met, and 
thglodgea and baa caused a sensation. Mr. w^osl they cited as examples of re*
gÿbj^St^I^ntep.™ .K aTrJel,gl4L
validity upon the ratification.thereof or acqui- . weMI there, 5^d before
moeuc. tljmem by the Grander subordmsce away they gave us their photo-
leibres, or the membership of the order, se- V, «* Tl,e udi^ were rather confond by 
cording to tfie requirement of the ca-e. Iu f^~=UmeoL .«They were sealed up,” the

Sr«MrssKSrS”A-S3Lodge tree designed to qualify it. powers, Mr. ^ tH^,0^ Tlie Englishman wentl

îKïirsadfïïSïS- iis
œ srarsHl-t

t?Tloc J'er P* tÏ" A,.‘,C,en- p h v elopes weretorn open, the Englishmen fairly 
Uiutod Wgrkmen There tlie court heH ■ tlie discomfiture they were
i^inst the itoproval of mpeudinenty hy which to t|leir opnoneutg in argument, and !
It' or subordinate lodges e» “he rtotogiapli. disdosod-of two young V
Mblislied by it in. Mi» state might m any fmtbres were entirely covered
deree be subjected to tl,» control of^uoi. ^hSr hahda
foreign cor] k/ration or association, - mean mg WJ •_____ ______________________

Supreme Lodge of tiie order. _ ;- . ^ . The beuwlble Swede Treat. T-Trswr BIT. TOBKXI’S,
X" THeAI.gWkrHo.ll.leA There ie! an American custom that ‘h# 1 Steam Stone Works foot of iryl«r»t.Toroutos

From The London Figaro. Swedes do not seem to take to very kindly. ---------:——-
rbe king who lieeitates is very often lost This is the custom of “treating.” The Swede j — A r||p mAâlT B A H 111 

^st" as, much aa though be were an ordinary ia too thrifty to find delight in paying over ; Til THk ►K|jM I ALAIN 
mortal, A very interesting discovery of recent and over again for “booze” which some one ! 1 M * mmMm lirvif * 
date shows that if Louis AVI. had only been else will have the benefit-y-or curse—of. **No, UDIKJ/1 Wax ITS» nvnVDB V? A i>w v 
a little le* dilatory lie might have prevented nays n gentleman who has lived in a section of Itf IK VKlILns EiJLMLlj X
the .taking of the baatile, and possibly cliauged Minnesota thickly iwpulated with Boandin- ^»0
ifiwoiMibM of hiarory. It is now clearly proved avian», “the average Swede or Norwegian '
that early in 1788 he lmd given his conditionnl never stands treat like an Amerioati. They aa. HMCtiDOW
approval to a plan for demolishing the hostile have, diowever, what we Americans, living j v______
and for laging out the site as a garden ; and a among them, used to call a “Swede treat,” i 355 xonge-streec.
plan wne sctuslly prepared showing how the that i* eveiy man pays for his own dnnk. A Beautiful selections of Fall and Winter goods.
proposed change could be effected, but the dozen of thriui will come up to tlie bar to* Prices right._______ fm
king, unfortunately for himself, did not at once gether and drink in unison, and with the best ~~
auprove this plan when it Was placed before of feeling prmailiug all around, but when it f| A DBT1 fl fitO T T0.11 iff Hf A nOHiO 

. him: He said he would think about it, and comes to settling every one of them goes to the I ufittRlAlilïlUi LlKlUl If AllUll U 
while he was thinking oth^i-and more stirring bottom ol ‘ bis (Xicket for the price^ of the 
éveiit* followed, till presently on July 14, 1789, 
tifs - Parisians, tired of waiting for the king1* 
consent, pullyd down tlie bastile on their own 
account. THe origipal plan for laying out the 
•ite as a public garden ie still in existence, and 
Bmv be eeén by the tefirious among the histori*
Sal treasures at the National library at Paris.

An lm|M>riant 4Swl»»fen.

.LuMr. i ras xirdlluman being, in the, *»rb ol e srork- 
ru eorried forth and the patrol

[/■ 1in** BY J. B. McNAl tiHTON.

achievement*.

ZLZ1Tmdrove a
The story in connection. with this event, 

«hows-how-the fates, usually so kind to tfle
en scene, in "Faust,” or the grand 

Misfonr ation at Drury Lent it 
A German society of esthetic persona, known lpflrlaaCf; jollts !re SSvfl i'«i

Gen. Agent for Ontario—

W. * E.
WoBtagroa't(ioM'r*W«A-i fit

King-street Knst.

I y

We Vt r«ICK8hfo'scitonr SA. BADENACH. FROM THE EARL OF LTTTON.

“I read ’Onnallnda* with great Interest and pieozure: there Is life end keenly in It which I 
have much enjoyed;”

TB W n

GRAS- BROWN & CO.,
; £ n Enkte T»rnnlo. r-n kfi XI FROM DANIEL WILSON. LL.D.

tor 1116 ple“urelt ^afforded me-1 b*T*beeo *nrI^d

FROM CHARLES JIAOKAY, LL.D. ’ : o>
-The render is limed enWWti through this forent romance az if led by tb*band of the charm-

Ie. i. m
Insurance Co. andr 1 "i

The Manufacturers’ Accident
"xkXk J

ÜT
ifTfi

INSURANCE 00.BSHsSrS
and other Assets are resjieellvely

I:I
aoffl i yk

asasa

The Toronto Globe mec. il. 188T1: “The whole performance last " "

This lllnetrated edition df “OnnaUnda” is a special eflbrtof the pnbllrterefo clothe the meet

Rood opportunity. . ...I l 1 Jill ,*(U.U>I ji|
■ ONNAUNDA it ietued to tubteribert only; but in oate of nealect, those who may not haw 

been visited may make application at the branch Office- .
Age.Is Waited, tltber ok Salary or ooinmiaoioa. None but wall-bred persona need apply-

u Tub but good» qvukn.
fj ^.(MW.000 aud *1,000,000.

. PRESIDENT—Rt. Hots 8b /oho A. 
Maedoimld, P.C., G.C.B..

YIUE,pjtB8H)BNTS — George Gooder- 
ham, Esq., Presideut of the Bank of Toronto, 
William Bell. Esta. Manufacturer, Guelph. 

AtryiTORS—H. J. Hill, Secretary of themMmmm-.
i $

i
charaelertafikso of dl* 
t Prioress or Parla 1

Ouse of the
!to at once grand in 

all forest romances.r-ntoî ü
tiJlcGl

fieS
In » Christmas packet fj*>m Paris 

Correa pondent Crawford aekt She folio*
'c*

SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS!

the Rreàtaât wc
London Truth:

Madame Bnucieaut was 
possibly, of her century. Slie might 1 
been about 70 when I last saw her, and 
full-bosomed, broad-shouldered, fresh, 
active and, though nearly as rich as any < 
foruian Silver King, unable to enjoy the 
•he so well earned. She was ot short scat

' FOR SALE AT

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,
14 and 1C AHee-street

aeéortment of dlflbren t style* on band 
mes and Surreys. Dog Curt and Speed- 
{its. New York Portlands. Hoston 
a -Boston Pony Jumper» and Steal

Mf of,f*e^SandcSi°SS?M,aflue3

before purehaslng elsewhere. M

431-8 Bichmondst West
OUR SPECIALTY :

GENTS'',. WASHINGS !
■pi nuf ex

Toronto. Ont.
Policies irtued on all the approved plana 
Life interests, purcliusod and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident insur-

"A

!j >u,.U*v t«U X
J. CARPIXEK, fron.46 Bob

could never have been graceful, but must 
had a charming face whwt -youngs I* 
age it was pleasant to the if0, -and «till 
the idea of abounding life. Thé ’ey* ok 
•canned sharply, and tiiwi Shamed 
good natura Madame -ftyucienut a* 

èâ I v time I sneak of 'sM ir -set

Issues Policies of all kinds at moderate rates.

"E!2ratt%a?MEL.>
Accident Policies. -Premium iiayable by 
easy instalme:

Agent» V

foi

in PRAtTSASTRALOILi&t §

AbeelWely Safe. Perfectly »d#r 
tojleikfllBmlwitefi equal tefiwb

v i*; : If fiO’iOQ > ' "I

ONNAUNDA PUBLISHING CO.
a long-felt want.

k A Y cd in, unrepi;

>> and wore widow’s mourning, but of a m 
gated sort. She was of homely speech and i 
diyes, but not vulgar. All the administrât! 
of the great Universal Provider was known 
her, and she kept a close eye to all its depa 
men ta. When sheloet her Imsband alie felt 
if she had got into a worfd out of joint a 
void, but would not yield to her temptation 
despair. The son, who was wanting in t

4Tflffi TORONTO•»>ko . .-up 381: ,aj’j vi ii-julfi. .ati
MC 1I * :General Trusts Company

" Toronto. One. ’

*S*^Sm.M£ ertfwo*» foe

Wick.

Recommendwî hi tho'lnsurano. Companies.
« grt. lots Me. per nl., or 36c. for single gaL,

paftjorMyotty. ,

JOSEPH BARTON & CO.,
.oowtoêiéi' ^«.4 ’

iwi .SOLE AGENTS.
jpg, ;

ItUSSILLS IflTHS MAfiKGT
lathe eheopest place ln tlié Dominion for any
thing In china, crockery, lamp* and glassware.

.i-t-îstih.-.'.v.e 
‘âmsU'tia.ïiffiS..;. xl!
4 Large “ " *»

RTSSILL’S IN TUE MABKKF

27 ONION SQUARE, NEW YORK.
WILLIAM J. BYAM, - ■ Secretary and Manager.

Branch OfMrfe for Canada-“Mair Baildlng. TOKOXTO.

c liahtao lit-nliin

1

Swiss Steam Laundry CAPITA*,

Hon. Edward Hla 
K. A. Meredith, set 

lion. Alex, liotrls.

Win. Gooderham. Esq 
Geo. A.y pus, jfiMQep 

Vlce-Prea. Bk. Coin. ant,
Robert JalTi-ay, Esq., JamesMaolennan, Eeq. 

Vlce-l’reeldentLaud Ü.U. r.
Security Co., JBiniliuz Irving, Eeq„

^Pnéld Ml'Iïïtoraad J.%. "Uoott. Eeo- Q.0, 
West of Kug. Co., Mazier of Titles.

H. Homer Dixon. Eeq.. J. J. For, Km., Q.O., 
Consul-General for J. K. Korr. Esq., Q.O., 
the Netherlands. Wm. Malook. Eeq-.

HP^»afa-:

This company to Atttheiffrtil tmder its charter 
to act as Executor. Administrator Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., eta, And to rrtelve 
and execute Trueto of every deaoripUou. - These 
varions positions end duties are 

under Deeds of 
' exeoMa

8rauiic
DIRECTOR rfV*!

*aia

FiAJsros.A, 1L Lea EsqeMerch-

great qualities of father and mother, set 
before he murried as the “b^*kef’| of $; N« 
poli tan princess of non-royal birth, who 
now seeing life a» a globe-trotter, and seekii 
it nray be, adventures. Madanie Boucict 
not long ago settled £30.000 apiede on each 
this lady’s children and paij her a luinp hi 
to place them in a suhobl’of-the old hid 
choosing.

The pet charity of this Drv Goods Qn<* 
was an old man’s asylum near her own beau 
ful suburban place at I*biitna>râd* Rosi 
What l am going to rei>eutt II foot flattering 
the sex whose rights are women's * wroni 
Said Madame Boucicaut: “There’s nothing 

4 , helpless and in the way as ~ au old mu
whereas an old woman can always eke out 

* livelihood somehow, and she can get selti
relatives not to grudge her nfpfam tm ;tl 
hearth by her natural activity Md k|r sfn<“ 
thy with her grandchildren. Writl£th^iii 
is really never old, and her tongue 
all the time that she knits, or me 
ters about the oookiqg stove, or 

^ baby. But _ the poor, stiffrüiube^l^old uisi 
God help him! I have fatilr" *1
grandfather still before my eye*, and n 
mother, too, who laundered and ironed iml 
one day she sat down and went out, like it rui 
down candle, of bid age.”

This great woman had a charity budgi 
Urgof thau^bs civil list allowance of no ma 
1er what queen or empress consort. H<*r p« 
was always upon her check-bdBtr led el

■

18 and 14 Jordan-fit.. Toronto.

^TELEPHONE Uto oy send «total enrd^tor

CAN AVIAN ANV AMERICAN
New Remedy *SjgfcÆ The nm*nific^.t instrument. mnimfAatnred by tkio Cam- 

i'lh'iiij lie pauy stand nigo aoovs ait o*usrs.
KROECIK A SONS’ PIANSS. Hew York. . , „ ,

” One of Mm féw-kigbwt etam Amerioan Pinnoeand prominent for “sterling wwtto.*

BALLET * BA VIS PIANOS, Boston. ' "4a «V- ' V, I
Established over fifty ÿwnL

BITNBAM PIANOa New York. _ _,
Established osar fifty year*. Their new instruments are perfect model* of rbno Onto-

W3L E» WSUBELOCK & CO. PIANOS, Nèw York.
Never foil Id give entire satisfaction to the perehnoer. Musical eritiw OBMetagent a

their prsisei _.L

& G. THOMAS A CO., Woodstock. Organs.
Excelling fa sit the qualities of a high olaaa Organ.

UXBRIDGE OBGAN CO. Uxbridge
Organs “NOTED" for fin* quality of tone and simplicity of notice 

Call and see tlioee instruments at our wamrooms, end get oar prioee nod terms b*l 
ine £dew reseonxble and terms easy. A nnmber of second-hand Pianos 

and Orgsms.iu stock at low prices on email pajrmeot*.

»
FOB

Chapped Hands 1
'

A\ Boston’s high class Finns, 30,000 fa use own
:

- I
the com pa 
rlMge dr ot

«la. eta. and Will perform all the duties re- qulred. qf tiiont. -Tlie fay*»{*i*qt.ci »oney to 
first mortgage on real estate, or otiier eeonrt- 
tlos, the cofieetidn of Interest or income, and,

pan y at the very lowest rotes. »■ *
For full liifdümin apply to

^ SSayW-LANGMUIR. Manager.

ii
gaymentis

a p und oriii #"

etee. FT

GAS FUTURES. vt f. i *.

et,e

KmIT DRIBS INSTANTLY 
IT WHITENS THR SUN

PEXCE, Q 3 CEÜTTS

MAOXSV
Stuart W. Johnston, Taranto

SOLD BY ALL DKU00IBT8

gig-

iircHtmmi£fogl
ûsj®

1 Ibougli 
of IKJUII^
hook, sign"onelor EIOf^OOD or ITbuTWl. H 
minor charities for some years were never u 
d.r £70,000 a year, and few but thafietiu 
b*4*l or itsr seoduutg)>t. knew how tf 
money Went She looted upmi herself asl

iwFimi
the Iri*l> Qollw bf wre the agents of th

tlI ii4»V

WM. M. BAIRD & GO.
arti «I Hb> hoir IH 
bio:- V ifl N «• f »

?
IK

. 1

is*
WlAn«^ir*rWê,VWr,nîy.

:oti

63 KING-8T. 1VEST. 1 .

fstents. Irish girls, according to-TikPfc 
perienoe, had good morals, yuutoeption, tas 
and pliability, and. they smartened up quiol

=SV ■ >F'â ji*mO /i' *'•' *■ j

<P. &iBOOTS & SHOES
Madame Boucicaut held two-thirds of th 

«tille (hares' ol too.Bon Marche after ah 
fartinl it into a joint stock company, mu 
£20,000 a year out of the general profita foi 
rent. The other third wne owned by tier staff

mas/i&amQ
huipblasl in thaï os|abli«hmwit, is unprovtobw 
for. Ttia shareholder* are debarred froth <411

PIANOS.• ./ y,

Hit Musical Opinion snd Music Trade Review, published in London, <8ng.bmibiis *

Referring to Piano Forte* of Mean Hemtoonn A Oat, Dr. Staines says 
aa foUow* ' “I mu* regret that, owing to the late period at which I was called 
upon to make-a report, all the more important instruments exhibited by this firm 
Had BEEN SOLfrilfD REMOVED; But thoee remaining (uUy Justified 
their higli repUtàfioX An Upright Gran* which I examined waa in every 
respect a fine instrument^ the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
the ton* wne fall snd rich. I also tried » specimen stylo Not * which 
equally deserving of unqualified praise. *

SEND FOE'ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

-----------Warerooms, 117 Klng-SI. West, Toronto.

For Desks. Office ..d Library
Table*, Standi** Desks,

14Bin*IM| DeveHiierU,
tWWi »»»»*

Tne largest assortment In the Dominion.
CO TO ISÎ YOWCt-SfREET,

' r

Olub Llvary acd Boarding Stable!
■igew&Bsxtâàiïprr

CARLII.E Oat* foreman for C O.

11$ebrto”XlS? 77^0e:,,‘We,L '

PIANOS.BELOW ZERO AT
- # • t- c

i\ ■ Ci»-,v.til

ffKü ' 17 ■ 'L
%A

: tog share*, toi iretoidors, or retaining them i

saw;®
nuig « winter wylum for poor old peepl, 
when she was carried away-by sudden cun 

qgwtiuii of tbe hmire. ; - — ______

>
fAc> I'V388 YONGE-STKEET. 86 r

W. V.

9 rM
to*-rOOIsBURT'

8C1PI0 AFRICANÜ8

Das Echo, there are roterai parishes ip wbiu 
th* puhfio- fielebiwMou of fiierriaw to stU

HEINTZMAN & CO, ■J!SPLENDID FARMHair Cutting & Shaving Parlor Ot 300 ACRES, r S'j&ae^ce^lîî^^ti53o^
good town.Only $5500 if sold soon. Terms easy
A jSSaâSbA» ilHTi itim*a Tare site.

MX.

(3onth of King-street) Toronto, Cfi

o:

Uscliatz, a printed.“Lokal-statut” ia presented 
to tlie intending bride and bridegroom when 
fiiey k& hi***" puliesitlfiit oft their banns. 
Tlie “statute” regulate» tlie examination of 

? the espoused pair by the Pfarrer. Tne can-

oralilq firedloates qf manfan and iaclietor> 
STliose who liave bêefi kdeiUed of » breach of

have con-

mSTAISBDBliSSWuMS

H. LATHAM & CO.

=r^-^r=ac==

VIOLINS, tPORTLAND CEMENT *>' ! J. MERNEIt,
LIVERY STABLE,First-cbias brands of Portland Comenb 

for sale at Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Domestic
1 #O -aSo* 696 & 698 QneenSL W.

Telephone 1525. VIOW BOWS, STRIPS, ETC. 
BAND & ORCHESTRA MUSIC, SHEET MUSI!

P. W. GRAHAM & CO,
COR. Y0YGE-STRBET AND W1LT0XAVENUE. 1

M"ssjsae^^sstSSK4
SAVES & CO.,

Hie mvCWVwtf'ThSr?,
w»**** Me piotiihilfid from, I 
myrtle «own-or oarrymg myrtlsl 

. The church Ie deft ondeoornted. I
V ornaments.

» j
M‘l i THE LEADING

Undertaker and Embsliner.
« '■ 34T V»o«e-»t. Tel. 679.__________

, snd flowers 
Bridul

«ill Uub tit yjnpnal jiurBy *vtU) be ^solemn. 
If reiHFimttiided by the pastor in h<* wediîîngIPEIHWf-

•en of amazing genius m caHUi*tryvff ftfrf

feuMkTafâv’i1 am-
munie lias been discovered to have “ unjusti-,k'lleilGmialir tjfç'yéwYéi^r  ̂tortud 'tM!

*
Brewers and Maltsters.

LACIUNK. •

BrÆ*ni«^,ass^»Mœ^.
atredt Ottawa ®

- - r.n.. . -w*

4 ADELAIDE WEST

floB. PAfTMNi CO.
PRINTERS. »

\ The "World” Type Writer.
p *absorbed. That’s aliquor he ha* personally 

“Swed  ̂treat.'’

▲ Jam Judge.
Irish Judge (to prisoner)—-Have you any

thing toTTSjr^why sentence should not be 
passed !

Prisoner—No, your honor.
Irish Judge—The sentence of the court is

9 4ax
ewregnthm, hilt Without 
names of tiré partie*.”XaAAD IE Si

Owing to the ve|y doe. orleee at which we are eelllig our ■

FURNITURE AND CARPETS!

R. POTTER & GOos Cor. Queen and Portland tis
Telephone 13g». ............ ... ^ »to

FOR SALE.
<*80i,eeO) Twenty thonmnd del nrs* worth of dry goods toK toned 

Into gold, by the end of March.
” , This ie undoubtedly the best assorted stock of dry goods ever offered iu U’ronto- lnc 
must be lurried into cash Vÿ the end of March to make room for our unusually Jar8*? fo>nng 
importations. We expset a tvomeudou* rush at the big.sale. W# are pswunmd «K a pig ruth. 
It wHhpay you to oome from the north, wnet, south and west end buy new. fre*Uff‘-<w« “ you. 
obn price. No dd «took. SrteAow ou. Store open until 1# |sm. j ' s

‘ HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COMPANY, *
358 YONtiK-STBEMT, Three Doors North of Sm Street

Ii i,.W

R. ELDER, Soho-atreet
! ; i/ #aly Thutixhi of Ke Price. -

bmbrtvne Dealer (tp wiUp«l~,,l have a 
md-hand stone, madam, which I can 

quite a reduction on.**

StoMSStoK-X,
Jfcfàalpfcs&aRsz.
lee iuscn|>tuiii would make any difference if 
|un fix the price right.”

Repairing executed promptly. 46 K. P. SHEA,? -iv’>
New York Fashionable Tailoria ĥnV£2t£*

Agent for Canada, Box 284, Hamilton. ed 
Send three can t stamp for cutolcgue.

The head usher had finished marshaling hie 
lorces in tlie church vestibule, but hie brows 
were wrinkled and be looked anxiously ’ about

(441 QUEEN-STREET WEST.that you be imprisoned for the rest of your „ , - « **
natural life,: with the usual commutation for ' Choice CanrtlCS* vreams, Cara* 
good behavior. mels. Chocolates, go to .

JOHN CALVERT Si

good diem
Pt=s Gentlemen's Clothing Made in First-Class 

Style. Fall Suitings, Overcoatings and Panta
loon Goods, As a cutter Mr. Bhaa hae no equal 
in Toronto. He guarantee» every garment a 
Perfect FIL 624

him.
**l know I’ve forgotten something,** he^Drar- 

otured, “and I can’t think what it is. The 
Éctwers are all right, the dominie’s got the 
ring, the old man knows where to stand to give 
bier away, the organist’s pruned—what the 
deuce is missing?**

“Where's the bridegroom ?” inquired a sym
pathetic *| relator.

“By Jove! that’c it. Forgot to notify 
Jack. I knew there was some blamed little 
detail had slipped my memory.”

ORATE PU L-OOM PORTING* dot VmnI to film.
Happy man (to widow of three husbands) : 

Whom shall I ask to perform the ceremony, 
darling? That matter, of course  ̂I shall leave 
to you. a

Widow (hesitatingly) : Well, de»r, I haven’t 
any very particular preference, although I’ve 
always had Rev. Mr. Goodman.

What Makes the World Go Hound.
Tlie old, old story boiled down :
She (early iu the evening)—Good evening, 

Mr. Sampson. „
Same She (late in the evening)-—Good night, 

George.

* EPPS’S COCOA.» L£bL<>.
Tie Wauimoih of Pressea

The /hiper World.
■

It |»riïits four-page |*|iLnlnmroln* 

of 70,000 |«* Iwur, fnliled carrier size: 
SIX and eiglit-|>a*e papers at a speed of 

000, and ten and t«reive page papers at 
000 per hour.

287 King-sL W. (Opp. Grand Pacific Hotel)
From

Tke wonderful g'liadruple 
M**rYàrli World «4
»"*«* WM >'» hrintiiil P-«es mAgr, 
ire. It prints four-page papers at a ruuiii

IF YOU WANT TO BUY BREAKFAST.
•By a tlwroeita knowledge ot tne aataral tows Men

•elected Cocos, Mr. Spa. Use erovlied ear treaktitc 
tables with • delicately flavored leverage which may

GOWLAND, THK JEWELER, 1 SSL^di«n5nu . SoSM™
A call, and you will find a fin. a-ortmen* and j MffiÏÏ."S!3ïït'Sa5iî 3fc‘

raw PXH:ES. die» »r. flostlag .round os ready to attack wfcanver
' there Is a weak i»ulnt. We may escape mauy a fatal

Fine Watch and Jewelry *e- : S» jfc ftsfatfi'ZSS* 
pairing a Specialty.

GOWLAND, JEWEL EU,
MU KING-STREET EAST.

FOR SALE.Book and Job Printers,
22 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST. 218

1UV
Clocks, Jewelry, Electroplate, Spoctacl 

anything in the Jewelry line, give
es and

■ woaa rn«rm mimu toTrsso Blua
Customer—-"Is your milk real pure?” Milk

man—“Perfectly pure, ma’am."' C. (dubioua- 
ly)—**It may be. but^-”, M.—“But wliat,
ma’am T” C.-“It look* mighty blua’’ M.- I. Ike Ver.scul.r, .

ofyewrwhmt tbst, toWfa •* ^’’r'S'tiSl^^V?-

flowie's Detective Agency
86 BAY-STBEET, TORONTO, OMT.

Mrlplng n Poor Man.
| Applicant—“Please ma'am, can you help » 
4oor Ulan who Is out of work?**
LhCkU*" '1 IaW ®4“l
pAliHitffliMgnlUfuBrjd-'Thanlf», if >yoT 
Ahiio give me some washing to do I’ll take it 
IflUi» to my wife.”Bil# Uiwyms ‘M i b .

Tmamsmn
i Omette. ,

Made simply with bollinr water or mfik. » ld only 
In packet*, ey grocers, labelled thia :

jambs errs * ch.. ' 
ipnthlc Che—lal*. Ued*s, Bug.

TELEPHONE M*" 
KslablieUed 1881 ne*81
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